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INSTRUCTION: ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS or COMPLETE THE STATEMENTS BY CHOOSING THE BEST 

CHOICE. 

 

1. Could you please stop ---------------? I’m trying ---------------- on my work. 

 a. to whistle / to concentrate b. whistling / to concentrate   

 c. whistling / concentrating d. to whistle / concentrating 

 

2. Mark men oned ------------- to the market later today. I wonder if he’s still planning     -------------

. 

 a. going / to go  b. going / going 

 c. to go / to go  d. to go / going    

 

3. By the end of this month she expects to --------------- six chapters. 

 a. be written  b. be writing   

 c. have written   d. have been written  

 

4. I would rather not going climbing today. It is cloudy here. It ------------ at the mountain. 

 a. can be raining  b. must be raining 

 c. might be raining    d. should be raining 

 

5. Before everyone realized the dangers, pollu on ---------------- a major threat to the 

environment. 

 a. had become     b. has become 

 c. became  d. will become 

 

6. I’m very angry with you—you knew I was having problems with the car and you didn’t bother 

to help me! 

 You ------------------- me with my car. 

 a. could have helped  b. should have helped  

 c. must have helped   d. might have helped 

 

7. A. Is Ali studying for his exam? 

     B. Yes, he is really busy. He ------------- for five hours now. 

 a. had studied  b. had been studying 

 c. has been studying   d. is being studying   
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8. A. When will she finish her thesis? 

     B. By the end of next month, she is expected to ---------- the first two chapters. 

 a. be writing  b. have written  

 c. had written  d. being writing  

 

9. A. It is cloudy tonight? 

    B. And this means that it ---------- rain or even snow. 

 a. shall   b. should 

 c. will  d. might     

 

10. A. Did you have any habits when you were a child? 

      B. Yes, as a small kid, I ---------- play football every afternoon. 

 a. must  b. would  

 c. could  d. had to  

 

11. A. What do you prefer to do tomorrow? 

      B. I have an important exam. I would ---------- stay home and study. 

 a. rather   b. better 

 c. ought to  d. have to  

 

12. A. It was my best friend's birthday yesterday and I forgot about it. 

      B. Very bad. You ---------- forgotten such an important day. 

 a. couldn't have  b. mustn't have 

 c. shouldn't have   d. wouldn't have  

 

13. A. Why is he so late? 

      B. He is always on time. But it is the rush hour. He ----------have been caught in heavy traffic. 

 a. should  b. would 

 c. shall  d. must     

 

14. A. Is he a teacher? 

      B. Not anymore. He ---------- a teacher but he changed his job last year. 

 a. used to be  b. used to being 

 c. use to be  d. uses to be    

 

15. A. Why didn't he accept your idea? 

     B. I don't really understand ---------- of that good idea. 

 a. his rejection   b. him rejecting 

 c. his rejecting  d. him rejection   
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16. A. Why are you closing your shop? 

      B. Unfortunately, there is very little demand ---------- what I sell. 

 a. at  b. with  

 c. for   d. from   

 

17. A. Do you believe what he says? 

      B. Yes, I have a lot of trust ---------- him. 

 a. in     b. for  

 c. with  d. to    

 

18. A. Did your friends accept your idea? 

      B. Well, at first there was some resistance ---------- it but later they all agreed. 

 a. for  b. at 

 c. with  d. to    

 

19. A. What surprised you so much? 

      B. ---------- he could not pass after studying so much. 

 a. For  b. Since 

 c. That   d. So     

 

20. He has saved his money for many years; ----------, he is able to buy the house he likes. 

 a. however  b. therefore  

 c. in fact  d. besides    

 

21. John was really tired after a day's hard work. ----------, he stayed awake to finish his 

homework. 

 a. Nevertheless   b. Moreover 

 c. As a result  d. On the other hand   

 

22. I know that ---------- is reading a novel without a break. 

 a. which he likes  b. what he likes     

 c. he is like  d. he likes   

 

 
23. The house in ---------- he was born is very far from here. 

 a. that   b. where 

 c. which   d. there  
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24. The man ---------- to your brother is the manager of this company. 

 a. talks  b. talked   

 c. is talking  d. talking  

   

25. The next  me Bill ---------- the class, he will hand in his homework. 

 a. attends   b. will attend 

 c. has attended  d. will have attended  

 

26. You should be kind to your friends. You treat them as if they ---------- your enemies. 

 a. are  b. have been  

 c. had been    d. were  

 

27. If I had had enough money, I ---------- a new care. 

 a. have bought   b. will buy 

 c. would buy  d. would have bought  

 

28. I did not like the concert but he enjoyed ---------- to it a lot. 

 a. to listen  b. listening  

 c. listens  d. listened   

 

29. He should be ashamed ---------- of his childish behavior. 

 a. of   b. for  

 c. with  d. at   

 

30. I am very busy. I have a lot of homework ---------- before the next class. 

 a. to do   b. doing 

 c. done  d. did  

 

31. This is the man to ---------- you should complain about the problems. 

 a. who  b. that 

 c. which  d. whom   

 

32. He arrived ---------- late at the station to catch the early train. 

 a. enough  b. too  

 c. very   d. so   
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33. Ali reminded me ---------- late for the class because we were going to have a test. 

 a. not to be   b. not be 

 c. to be not  d. not being    

 

34. He was accused ---------- stealing the car but he was innocent. 

 a. for  b. with 

 c. on  d. of    

 

35. Tears ---------- down her face, the child ran home to be comforted by her mother. 

 a. streaming   b. streams 

 c. to stream  d. streamed   

 

36. All the restaurants ---------- when they ----------, they had to go to bed hungry. 

 a. to close / arriving  b. closing / have arrived 

 c. being closed / arrived   d. to be closed / to arrive  

 

37. Mr. Harris, ----------, took a taxi from the airport. 

 a. to hurry to get home b. he was in a hurry to get home 

 c. been in a hurry to get home d. in a hurry to get home    

 

38. New York, ----------, has always fascinated me. 

 a. a city of 8 million people  b. 8 million people in it 

 c. 8 million people  d. has 8 million people   

 

39. The ocean looked very beau ful with the moonlight ---------- on its surface. 

 a. glimmers  b. glimmered 

 c. glimmering   d. to glimmer   

 

40. ---------- driving to school yesterday, Joe had an accident. 

 a. At  b. Upon 

 c. While   d. Since 
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